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MEMORANDUM FOR:
FROH:

JACK MARSH

TED MARRS

~

The attached material prepared by the Interdepartmental
Task Force on Refugees will be of interest to you.
At this point the publicized criticism of the program is
belied by the basic facts that about twenty five percent of
refugees have been resettled in the United States, that
clearances are now a minor problem, that resettlement rates
have been increasing steadily and that refugee morale is
generally good.
There are problems:
1.

Accelerating resettlement with continued quality
emphasis.

2.

Removing refugees from Pacific area and/or
insuring appropriate housing.

3.

Insuring increased public attention to and
understanding of sponsorship.

4.

Providing management support through OMB.

5.

Identifying and cataloging sponsor offers.

6.

Matching of sponsors with cleared refugees.

7.

Providing task force and advisory committee
personnel support.

8.

Insuring mail and phone response on a timely
and accurate basis.

9.

Completing contract negotiations with Volags.

10.

Utilizing the offers of colleges and universities
to assist in education.

.-. -.
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General Accounting and reimbursement to the
States.

12.

Augmenting Volag resettlement procedure.

With OMB augmenting the Interdepartmental Task Force
management, an~ an increased public understanding of
sponsorship responsibilities through the Presidential
Advisory Committee on Refugees, these problems should
be overcome.

Enclosure

I

'
EDUCATION
1.

Language

Trainin~

at the Reception Centers

Language training is presently being provided by
personnel of the voluntary agencies at the centers,
other volunteers, and by Federal and State education
personnel.
In instances where a State does not have
the capability of mounting a complete progra.'TI or \•!here
it is otherwise inappropriate for the.State to do so,
the Department will provide language training directly
through a private contractor.
2.

Other Education and Training Activities at the
Reception Center~

The Depart...'Tient of Labor in cooperation with State
and local manpower/employment agencies is presently providing job counseling to all heads of households desiring
such assistance. The coun~elors advise on needed retraining or updating of job credentials. This service also
includes information on employment possibilities in the
areas to which they will be moving, using the Department
of Labor's Job Bank which lists job openings nationHide
categorized by geographical skill and type of job~
3.

School Districts Enrolling Large
Children

Nw~bers

of Refugee

In order to provide transitional assistance to school
districts enrolling high concentrations of refugees, the
Department of Health, Education and Welfare is developing
procedures to help defray special costs which may be
incurred, particularly for English language instruction.
These procedures will be developed in the very near future,
in time to assist local school districts in their planning
for the corning school year.
4.

Services for School Districts

A national clearinghouse for informa.tion on special
teaching resources and materials is now being established.
It will disseminate information to States and school districts describing materials and resources which are particularly appropriate for the language instruction and
cultural orientation of the refugee children.
In instances
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where teaching materials have been designed especially
to meet the needs of these children, the clearinghouse
will distribute these materials directly to the States
and school districts.
5.

Student Assistance to Refugees Wishing to Pursue
Postsecondary Education

The Basic Educational Opportunity Grants (BEOG)
program and the Guaranteed Student Lo·an (GSL) program,
which provide direct financial assistance to college,
university, and postsecondary vocational students pur-·
suing their studies at accredited institutions, will
be available to refugees \vho meet the requir21-nents of
the programs. These funding opportunities will also be
available for Vietnamese and Cambodian students v7ho were
studying in this country at the time of the fall of their
respective goverlli-nents and who wish to remain here.

HEALTH
Health problems v7hich exceed the capabilities of
on-site medical resources are the responsibility of the
Public Health Service. Public Health Service Hospitals
and Clinics have been designated to pro~ide or arrange
and pay for necessary off-site health care, and specific
Public Health Service Hospitals at San Francisco, New
Orleans, and Baltimore have been designated as the referral
units for the reception centers. When required services
are not available in Public Health Service facilities or
when other considerations, such as separation of a family
unit are involved, care may be authorized by Public Health
Service contract or in other community facilities.
Upon release from the reception centers and resettlement in communities, direct responsibility for medical
services to the Indochinese refugees by the Deparb~ent of
Defense and Public Health Services terminates, and health
care must be obtained through community resources and
facilities.
In those cases where the refugees with the help of
their sponsors are unable to obtain health insurance,
State Medical Assistance is available to cover medical
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services. Sponsors can assist the refugee in registering for medical assistance at local agencies where existing State eligibility criteria regarding the income and
assets of the refugee will be applied.

~VELI"ARE

AND MEDICAL ASSISTANCE

The Department of Health, Education and Welfare
encourages maximum coordination be.tween State agencies,
privat.e organizations, and sponsors in the resettlement
effort.
In this way, coordinated efforts can be developed
and maximum utilization made of private and voluntary
efforts to help the refugees become self-supporting residents of the State. However, in order to meet the emergency needs of refugees if sponsorship arr~ngements do
not work out, and to avoid a burden on State or local
resources, welfare and medical assistance will be made
available to refugees with little or no income or resources
regardless of the composition of the family.
Under the Indochina Migration and Refugee Assistance
Act of 1975, the Social and Rehabilitation Service of
the Department of Health, Education and Welfare will provide States with 100 percent reimbursement for welfare
and medical assistance to needy Vietnamese and Cambodian
refugees.
Full reimbursement will also be provided for
administrative costs incurred by State welfare agencies
in the provision of such assistance.
In addition, within
limitations to be defined, 100 percent reimbursement will
be provided for social services which are intended to
enable refugees to become self-supporting~
To avoid complete breakdowns in the sponsorship of
refugees, medical assistance will be made available to
needy refugees even though they do not receive financial
assistance.
This will enable a sponsor who may not be
able to meet major medical needs which occur to continue
to provide food, maintenance, shelter, and help in
csecuring employment for a refugee family.
In general, the eligibility of refugees for welfare
and medical assistance will be based on the same standards
of need as apply to other residents of the State, and the
amount of assistance provided will be based on the levels

-4of pu.yr.1ents made under the State's progra.tl.1 of aicJ to
families v;i th dcpe~1dent children (1\FDC) .

Full guidelines on welfare and medical assistance
will be-~ provided to ·the States early next 'i.'leek.

SPONSORSHIP

With certain exceptions, refugees require sponsors to
assist in ensuring that the refugees do not become
public charges and to help each refugee make the
transition from refugee to a self-sufficient member
of his c?mmuni·ty.
Sponsorship can take the form of an offer of support,
employment or both.
Hm-tever, the sponsor rm..1st also be
ready to help the refugee with some of the less tangible
aspects of resettlement such as adjusL!-nent to a new
culture and a new way of life. Sponsorship is not a
formal, legal com.1-r1i tmen·t ., Hm·lever, the sponsor undertakes a clear moral commitment to help the refugee to
the best of his ability.
A sponsor, working through an appropriate voluntary
agency, state or local government unit will be
expected to:

1.

-·

Receive the refugee and his family;

2. Provide shelter and food, until the refugee
becomes self-sufficient.
Shelter need not be in the
residence of the sponsor but must be adequate;
3.

Provide clothing and pocket money;

4. Provide assistance in finding employment and
in school enrollment for cnildren;
5. Cover ordinary medical costs or medical insurance.
In order to meet emergency needs, refugee families who are
eligible may obtain medical assistance through state
Medicaid programs. ·This assistance, however, in no wav
abrogates a sponsor's moral obligation to provide norm~l
health assistance for refugee families.
Once employment is obtained, the sponsor will assist the
refugee to locate permanent housing, acquire minimal
furniture and arrange for other necessities.

:-!ODEL FOR STATE Al"1D LOCAL GOVERNMENT GROUP SPONSORSHIPS

·.

--------------------~----------------------------------

1.

AGREEMENT TO INITIATE GROUP SPONSORSHIP

As a first step, State and local governments interested in undertaking group sponsorship should bring
together political, busi~ess, union, church and
voluntary leadership to decide:
if group sponsorship is desirable,
what numbers of refugees can best be absorbed
into the area or community Ce.g. some considerations are labor market, housing availability,
and co~~unity services),
how to organize a task force or appropriate
mechanism to coordinate the group sponsorship.
Tf there is enough leadership consensus to move fonvard,
an initial contact should be made with the President's
Interagency Task Force (202-632-3172).
2. ESTABLISffi.\.lENT OF A REFUGEE TASK FORCE

Having agreed to initiate group sponsorship, and
after preliminary discussions with the Task Force,
an operational coordinating body, representative of
public and private sector organizations, should be
established to set up procedures in the context of a
proposal to be discussed in person with the civil

coordinator of the resettlement center nearest

·.

you.
3.

PROPOSAL DISCUSSI00J \'liTH TASK FORCE

The p.ioposal will be revier.ved and discussed with
·the Chief Civilian Coordinator and his senior staff
at the resettlement center.

If approved by this

group the State or locc;il representative returns to
his or her homesite.
4.

IDENTIFICATION N1D CERTIFICATION OF SPONSORSHIP

The State or local Task Force should set up a system
to solicit sponsorships.

Such offers need to be

checked in order to certify the ability of sponsor
vol~1teers to perform sponsorship responsibilities.

Once an adequate nur11ber of certified sponsorship offers
are certified a

Task Force representative should

return to the Resettlement Center.
5.

SIGN MEMORANDUM OF AGREE;.IENT
Memorandlli~

between the State or local official and

the three Interagency Task Force officials will be
signed confirming the terms of the group sponsorship
policies and procedures.

·------····--··

...
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6.

SELECT REFUGEES Alm ASSIS'I' IN T.RAVEL AimJ',NGEME::-JTS

Hi·th the assist.:1nce of ·the Civil Coordinator Staff,
the State/local representative will select refugees
to p<:~rticipate in the group sponsorship and arrange
for transportation.

The costs of transportation of

refugee f&~ilies from the Resettlement Center to the
sponsors' 1ocations will be borne by the Federal
Government.
7.

SUGGESTI00TS
--State or local governments may wish to consider
formation of a non-profit organization to
·administer the resettlement program.

The

possibility of receiv~~g tax-deductible contributions to defray non-reimbursable a~~inistrative
expenses

might be t explored with the Internal

Revenue Service.
In calling for sponsorship offers, the State or
local organization should concentrate on
identifying actual fruuily sponsors, but should
encourage individual offers of housing, employment, clothing, etc.
sponsorship program.

~s

part of the total

These latter types of

offers can be matched with possible requirements
of individual family sponsors.

MODEL FOR LOCAL ORGANIZATION SPONSORSHIP

---------------------------------------Organizations

"~.'Tho

\vish to sponsor a nUJ.-nber of refugees

.may wish to use the following procedure and checklist
in preparing a
A.

progra~.

Undertake a survey to determine the

of jobs available in the
B.

corr~unity

nTh~er

and kinds

for the refugees.

Determine the approximate number of families Hho will

undertake the temporary housing and feeding of the newly
arrived families. This may also be done on a

corr~unity

basis

where two or three families living in adjacent houses could
handle a large family by splitting the housing and support
burden.

Another plan could utilize public and private

facilities such as unused college
housing
and messing
t
.
facilities or other centrally located buildings for group
support maintenance.

c.

Sub-committees should be formed to handle on the

_single-point of contact basis the following logistijs.
1.

Contact with the local voluntary agency being

asked to process the families

(Tab A list).

Liaison with the relocation center providing the refugees.

---·-~-·--·-

---

·-
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.Heeting refuaees at airports or bus stations
and
J

•

providing transport to sponsoring family.
2. General orientation to re_fugee faiT!ilies such
as the "welcome wagon" concept.
Collection of clothing ana other life support
items donated by the commw1ity.

3.

Central point of contact for refugees seeking

employment.

Telephone assistance for appointments,

etc.

4.

Briefings and assis-t-cl'nce regarding taxes -

deductions - medical insurance, etc.

Obtaining

driving permits - enrolL~ent of children in schools.
t

5.

Permanent housing assistance. Hhen employment is

secured by the refugee and he begins to have an
income, the securing of pernanent housing is a major
step on his road to self-::::nfficiency. HUD projects,
FHA support, and/or corrmunity-supported loans or
rentals may be considered.
iVhen your organization has familiarized itself with the above

requirement~ soon to b~ needed by the refugee it is then time
to contact one or more of the volunteer organizations.

~·~-----------------··----

-------

.

-----------

Your
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local· chapter of a voluntary. organization is the place
to start.

Discuss with this local office the type of

individuals, skills and quantity of re~ugees your organizat·ion is capable of handling. He suggest your organization
picks out a planning figure based_ on your survey.

If say,

·100 fai11ilies are possible to resE:t:tle in your area, start

with 10 fa..-nilies until you gairt experience. You can alHays
go back for more.
Major objective of your efforts must be to assist the
refugee to become self-sufficient and prevent him from
becoming a public charge.

•

TO: ,

As of 06/05/75

US CaH~.olic Conference
Migraticin and Refugee s~rvices
1312 :·lassachusetts Avenue, NN
Washington, DC 20005
202/659-6631
fuuerican Fund for Czechoslavak Refugees
1790 Broad~vay
R00::::1 513
N~\·l Yo~k, NY
10019
212/265-1919
Church· }·lorld Services .
Immigration and Refugee Program
475 ?~verside Drive
New York, NY 10027
212/870-2061
~

Lutheran Immigration and Refugee Service
315 Park Avenue South
New York, NY 10010
212/677-3950
Tolstoy Foundation, Incorporated
250 West 57th Street
Ne\•1 York, NY
10019
212/247-2922
International Rescue Co~~ittee
386 Park Avenue South
Ne\·1 York, NY
10016
212/679-0010
American Council for Nationalities Service
20 West 40th Street
Ne~., York, NY
10018
212/279-2715
Travelec's AID-International Social Services
345 East 46th Street
Ne;v York, NY 10017
212/687-2747
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..
·.

United Hias Service, Incorporated
200 Park Avenue South
Ne\•1 Yo.!:'k, NY
10003
212/674-6800
YHCA

International Division
291

Broad~·Tay

Nev1 York, NeT,., York
212/374-2188

10007
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FREQUENTLY

_i\.

AS~<ED

QUES'l'IONS --

A~lD

'l'HEIR

A~!St'JERS

?:-!cse in the llestern Pacific 'dill close out as tho last refugees

leave for the United States, third countries or, at their own
request, return to Indochina.
The four reception centers in the continental U. S. are planned
as flow-through facilities t!1rough \·rhich the refugees may be
properly security-checked and processed before joining their
sponsors. The time involved is curre~tly tu.king longer than it
should, a problem the Task Force is working hard to resol~e.
If \•Te are successful, the reception centers' life span may range
from 90 days to perhaps 6 QOnths.
Eglin Air Force Base in Florida \vill have the shortest use; it
0ill be phased out just as soqn as the speed-up in processing
permits.
Q.

t'rill t,."lere be a fifth reception site in the U. S.?

A.·

Ne cio not envision that the necessity \·rill arise .. In fact, v:e
are planning to phase out Eglin AFB as early as i t may prove
teasible and to continue to refine ou~ procedure::; c:d: Pf:!~lulei:.(hl,
c:--:af. fee, and Indiantown Gap so as to be able to m2.nage Hi th three
reception centers only.

Q.

~·7ill

A.

No such facility is envisioned or planned. The voluntary
agencies 1.·1ill continue to se~~ sp<::>nE!o"rs for all refugee fa~ilies.
The search may take longer for some families than· for· oth-er·s, · ·
but i t is extremely doubtful that the nv...mbers \'!ill be high <;nough
·to require the indefini ·t e managemr~nt of a Defense Depa:r:t.-n::;nt
installation.

one ca."'tlp be established for "residua.l" refuaees -- hard-tooJ..ace, unskilled, illiterate, or even excludable .by INS? ·

Tne Immigration and Naturalization Service t.·lill be judg-1 ng each
excluda:ble refugee on a case-by-case basis aud ~·Till det:?r;mihe
its . m·m reg:ui:r:~ments. It shot~ld be noted that INS has found fe-::·Ter
than· 30 refugees to be und8sirable out 6£ the f.irs t appro.xinately
50, 000 that have been checked.
· ·
·-1-
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\-/hat are his

respon~_ibilities?

Q.

Nhat is n Sponsor?

A.

A sponsor may be an individ11al, a family, a chur.c' . , a service
or othar organization, or a business firm ':·Thich has made a
moral commit..'ncnt to do everything possible to help a refu~ce
family from ·the moment it arrives in the comt-ctuni·ty until such
time as the family.is self-supporting . The Sponsor provides
O!:" arranges for shelter, food, counselling, job-seeking, and
assirailation into A.raerican life. In so doing, the Sponsor . has
L~e cooperation of a Voluntary Agency.

Q.

\•lhat is the rol~ of the Voluntary Agen.cj.es?

A.

The traditional voluntary agencies (see attached list) are
responsibile for the actual resettlement of the refugee fcunilies.
They loca·te sponsors, investigate the Hillingness and capaqilit-y
o.E sponso·rs 'to undertake the necessary cioiillni tn{en
inter.v icw '
families and attempt to match ,sponsors and families in ·the most
felicitous arrangement. Voluntary Agencies also stand ready to
assist sponsors financially {l;li·th funds made available to them
under the terms of their contracts '-'lith the U. S. Gove~nment) o r: -~
to find secondary sponsors in the unhappy event that the origina~
choices do not \"Ork out.
-

t,.

Q.

~·~h'-i. t

A.

State and local governments may act as sponsors by applying
directly to the IATF and indicating hm1 many refug-ee families
they believe th~y are in a position to assist. Funds ':Till be
made available for this purpose by the IATP 1 \vhich \·r ill reimburse the state or local government's resettlement expenses up
to a total of $500 per each refugee successfully resettled.

Q.

t;·lha·t about those who . \-Jant to· go .home?

A.

is the role of S i:a te and r.ocal Governments·,:>

The United States believes in freedom of movement; those Viet·n amesc or Ca.-nbodians who indicate a desire to return to Indochina
are free to do so. Since the USG is not in a position to fly ,
repatriates back to Indochina, i t has called upon the UN High
Co:mnissioner for Refugees to assume his traditional role in these
instances.. The IATP is providil)g . the UNHCR ':Tit~. the na.1v~s and
· locations of all refugees \'lho have expressed a \'I ish to return.
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•

The UNHCR, or its assigned representative, will interview
each one to insure that the decision has bc~n made voluntarily. '.rl.1e UNHCn requires ·that each refugee seeking repa triation fill out a quesstionnaire which i t will submit to the
authorities in Vietna.n. UNHCR \:ill arrange flights for those \-7ho
are accepted back through the Int2rnational Committee of the
Red Cross (ICRC) and/or the Inter-Governmental Coii'.mit"tee for
European Nigration· (ICEN) , eacili ·of \thorn is- also taking up its
traditional role.
·
Q.

~·;hat

A.

Even before April 29, the USG had begun to Jnternationalize the
resettlement of the -refugees,. th~ough bilateral disGussions and
through the UNHCR and ICEH. Several countries, no-tably Canada
ar.d France, have sent iro.migration officers to Guam and/or the
reception centers. As of Hay '26, more than 2,000 refugees have
gone to other countries, Canada, Australia, France, the
Philippines, and 0~(inat,-7a "!::a~i~g .i;h-; largest nurJbers.

Q.

~'V"nat

A.

The Vietr1a-nese and Ca.'11bodi<J.n refugees are entering as "parolees"
under Section 212(d} (5) of the Immigration and Naturalization
Service is issuing each one an I-94 t-7hich icentifies the holder .
as a Vietnam3se refugee 't;lho has been paroled into the United
Stat~3 under Section 212(d) (5) of the Im~igration and Nationality
Act· ·'I.·Ti th authority to 'l.·lork.
·
·
·
·

about refugees \-'Tho may prefer to go to third countries?

is the legal status of a refugee in the U. S.?

The refugee may la~er ·seek to change his status to la\·Tful permanent resident of the United States under section 245 of the
Imnigration and Naticma·lity Act if eligible for such adjustment
qr under such subsequent.legislation as muy !Je enacted by the
Congress. Thereafter, he may begin ·the pro<:::edure leading to
citizenship. The Vietnamese and Cambodians \\•ho \·1ere already in
this country \·Then their governments fell, and '1."/ho \·lish to remain,
illay also seek an adjustment of status from that under which they
• ente.red (such as students· or visitors) to the above. Pending the
availability of this remedy, Ir.unlgra-tion and Naturalization Service
\iill nO't forcibly require -t;:h"em to ·return 'to thei"r honelands . .. Their
status ·,Jill be that of aliens in "indefinite voluntary departure"
-3-

and they \·Till be permitted to· remain
full·time employment.

ind~finitely

and acc8pt

Q.

'fo >;.;ha·t public ass i.st.:mce benefits are the refugees enti·t lcd?

A.

All benefits to \vhich u. S. citizens are entitled, provided
they meet the same eligibility requirements. The assistance
would include financial and medical assistance and related.
social aervices. The Federal Government (HE~·1) ~17111 reimburse
the States 100% for any sums·spent in this manner.

Q.

Is there a locator?

A.

We hope to have an efficient locator system·some time in June
.which Hill help to ~ind individual refugees in the-restaging or
reception sites. It "~dill not be possible to locate a family
once it has left USG control ~.,nd joined its sponsor 1 hm·iever.

Q.

Is there a profile qf the refuqee cmmnuni ty?
about skills, occupations, literacy, etc.?

A.

No one has yet been able to ansHer that que3tion on tha basis
of a valid scientific sample. Again, in June, \•Te hope to have
enough information from the a·;:tcnded biog::-aphic sheets the
refugees are now required to fill out to draw a definite picture
of a _representative nurnber of refugees for the f .irst · ti'me.

Q.

HovT is the program being funded?

A.

By the Indochina Higration and Refugee Assistance i\ct of 1975
(PL94-23) signed into la•:1 by the President on Hay 24.
It pro-·
Vides 405 million dollars \·lhich \'lill . De spent ··a.s follm•lS:
$155 million for daily maintenance at the-restaging and reception
centers; $65 million for·the Ai~lift; $70 million for resettlement costs (furnished to VOLAGS); $100 million for subsequent
welfare and medicul services;-- $15 millio"n for ti.1e movement of
refugees to third countries. : An additional $9 8 million, made.
available for previous Foreign Assistance Act funds, paid for
the ev~cuation sea and airl1ft and for the opening·up of the
resta~ing and recep~ion sites.

.·
Inter-Agency Indo-China Task Force
06/04/75

..

Nhat is kno·,m

-.

NA'l"IONAL DBNC!·D:NA"~ION1H..~ RESETTI.EHBNT OFFICERS

FOP. REFCGEE/EVACUEES

1975

Dr. James Thomas
United Methodist Committee for Relief
Roo:n 1470
475 Riverside Driv~
New York, New York 10027
(212) 678-6283

Mr. W. r.... Pascoe
General conference of Seventh-

Mrs. Isis Bro'tm
Episcopal Church
815 Second Avanue
New York, New York
(212) TN 7-8400

.International Division of YMCAs
291 Broadway
New York, New York 10007
(212) 349-0700 Ext. 260

10017

Mr. McKinley Coffman
Hinistries Commission of
The Church of ~he BJ.ethren
New \'lindsor, I-laryland 21776
(301) N'i: 5-3131

\~orld

Mr. Matthew Giuffrida
American BaPtist Ch\l!"ChP.s
Valley Forge, Pennsylvania 19481
(215) 760-·2425

Mrs. Ella Grimes
Christian Church (Disciples)
222 South Downey Avenue
Indianauolis, Indiana 46207
(317) FL 3-1491
Mrs. Elfriede Kohl
United Church of Christ,
Room 1643
475 Riverside Drive
New York, Ne·w York 10027
(212) 870-2701
Rev. John Muyskens
Reformed Church in America
2607 Palisades Avenue
Union City, New Jersey 07087
(201) 865-7646

Mr. LOuis van Ess

Christian Reformed Church
Kalam-azoo Avenue, S~E.
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49508
(616) 241-1691

285o

D~9ver.tists

6840 East~rn Avenue, N.W.
Takoma Park, Washington, D.C. 20012
(202) 723-0800
-

Mr. William Scholes
United Presbyterian Church
in the U.S.A.r Room 1268
475 Riverside Drive
New York, New York 10027
(212) 870-2465
Mr. Donald Anderson
Lutheratt Immigration and Refugee
Service
315 Park Avenue, South
t\ew York, New York 10010
(212) 6 77-3 950
Rev. Irvin Dawoon
Home Mission Board
§ou thar. . ~.J~aptis ·c Convention
1350 Spring Street, N.W.
Atlanta, Georgia 30309
. (404) 873-4041

r.trs. Ju::tnita Evans
Ge:1.erul council of Assemblies of Gos!
Foreign G·~:rvice Co:nmittee
1445 Boonville Avenue
Springfield, Missouri 65802
(417) 862-27Sl
f.1r. William T. Snyder

Mennonite Central Committee
21 Suuttll2~h Street
Akron, Pennsylvania 17501
(717) 859-1151
Immigration & Refuqec Program
WORLD -SEfiV!CE

C~WRCH

Room 666, 475 Riverside Drive
New Yo~k, New York 10027
(212) 870-2lc4; B70-21S2

-..

...

DIRECTORS OF DIOCESAN RESE'fTLEUE:-lT COHMlT'fEES

DIOCESE

.

Albany

6-~-75

DIRECTOR

1-lr. Daniel J. Boudreau, Director
: Catholic F~mily Services
150 Hall'.ilton Street
Albany, New York 12207

(!>ld)

4.Jo

~745

AI.exandria
(Louisiana)

Msgr. Gerald J. Ducote
Diocesan Director of Charities
P. 0~ Box 5003
Alexanrlria, Louisiana 71301

(318)

Allentown
(Penna.)

Rev. Dennis A. Rigney
Director, Catholic Charities
928 Union Blvd.
Allento-..rn, Penna. 18103

{215) 435 1541

Alto anaJohnstown

Rev. Msnr. Joseph M. Luddy
Catholic Churities
P. 0. Box 1349
Altoona, Penna. 16603

(314). 944 ~.:;ss

Mrs. Katie ~fcDoncugh
Catholic I:amily Service

(BOu) 376 4(,09

.. Amarillo

445 1424

1522 S. Van Bt:reu
An~rillo,

Texas

79102

Anchorar;e
(Alaska)

Sister Hary Clare
Catholic Charities
942 \\est 11th Ave.
Anchorage, Alaska 99501

(90:') 277 2554

Arlington
(Northern Virginia)

Hr. Daniel Resendes
Catholic Charities
210 Little Falls St.
Falls Church, Va. 22046

(703) 5 311-7161

Atlanta

Mr. Carlos Snns
Catholic Center Reset~lement Div.
756 \.fest Peachtree St., N.~l.
Atlanta, Georgia 30308

(404)

Austin

Rev. Richard E. l>lcCaoe
Catholic Cl1nrities
2304 Hancock Dr. i/8
Austin, Texas 78756

{512) 451 5121

Baker City

Hrs. Harr.ucrite Reed

(503) 523 2902

2605 2nd Street

Baker, Orcr.on 97814

-,

881-1361

..
..

.•

DIOCESE

DIRECTOR

Baltimore

Rev. Neil McL•1ughlin
·Associated Catholic Charities
320 Cathedral Street
Baltimore, }faryland 21201

(301) 727 7777

Baton Rouge

Mr. Russell s. Lefeaux, Jr.
Catholic Social Service
1220 Main Street
Baton
Rouge, Louisiana 70802
..

. (504) 344 0427

Beaumont
(Texas)

Rev. William ~!anger
Director, Fantily Life Bureau
P. 0. Box 39'•8
Beaumont, Texas 77704

office (713) 838 0451
rectory (713) 835 5343

Belleville

Hr. Hichael II. Dalton
Director
Catholic Social Service
8315 State St.
E. St. Louis,_ Illinois 62203

(618) 397 5700

Belmont Abbey
(North Carolina)

Msgr. Edmund F. HcCaffrey, OSB
(70L1) 825 3711
Belmont Abbey College
Belmont Abbey, North Carolina 28012

Birmingham

Rev. Hsgr. Ech;ard L. Foster
Dioces<m D~veloplT'.ant & Catholic

(2U5) 833 0171
Charitie~;;

P. 0. Box 3299

Birmingham, Alabarr~

Bismarck

Boise

Boston

35205

Miss Nancy HcCarty
304 Avenue A l\'est
· catholic Charities
Bismarck, North Dakota 58501

(701) 255 0793

Rev. Thomas A. Guadi•m
Diocesan Resettle~~nt Office
Box 769
Boise, Idaho 83701

(203) 342 1311

Rev. Francis X. Irwin·
Catholic Charitable Bureau
10 Deme Street
Boston, Hass. 02114

Bridgeport

Mr. Edward s. Lasko~ski
Catholic Clarities
850 Nor~dn Street
Bridgeport, Connecticut 06605

Brooklyn

Dr. Catherine l·rhite
Catholic Charities - Far.dly Scrv.
191 Joralecon Street
Brooklyn, New York 11201
.. ---....... -·- ·----- -

~-----

... - .. ---

...

--·-·

..

~-

~

(617) 523 5165

(203) ED4 6158

(212) 596 8400

..

DIRECfOR

DIOCESE

'
(512) 787 G771

Hr. Leo Garza
Catholic Charitj.es Office
P. 0. Box 122
San Juan, Texas 78589

Brownsville ·

BuHalo

,.

Rev. Henry Gugino, Associate Director
{716) 856 449'•
Catholic Charities
525 \·!ashington Street
Buffalo, ~:c,., York 111203

..
'

Rev. l-1sgr. Paul 1'~. nresnehan
• Catholic Chari tics
311 North Avenue
Burlington, Ver~ont 05401

Burlington

camden

1-!sgr. lUlliam J. Reynolds
Resettlen:ent Director
1845 Haddon Avenue
Camden, New Jersey 08101 .

Charleston

Very Rev. Joseph A. \"ahl,

P. 0. Box 11586
Rock Hill,. South Carolina

Charlotte
(North Carolina)

Sister Amadeus
152l~ ·E. ~!orehead Street
P. 0. Box 4523 .
Charlotte, ~lorth Carolina

...
(609) 541 2100

(803) 327-5857

c.o.

.2097

29730
(704) 377 6871

28804

Cheyenne

Rev. Lawrence Etchingham
Box 2247
Casper, l~youdng 82601

(307) 237 2723

Chicago

Rev. Roger J. Coughlin
Catholic Charities
126 N. DesPlaines Street
Chicago, Illinois 60606

. (312) CE6 5172

Rev. Ja:~:es 11. Garland
Catholic Chnrities
426 East 5th Street
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202

Cincinnati

Miss Diane Sherban
(216) 881 1600
. Catholic Resl!ttlc\~nt Council
DePaul Center for Fa~ilies & Children
3409 t~oodland Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44115

Cleveland

. --· --:,.......---·-

(513) 2/tl 7745

~

'f-- - ··\ .

.·..... .. .·-·-·
· \"

----...
------------ ------~-~

_____

. . . ..._...

. ... .......

---------.........- -

___

-

.... ..

-- --··-

..

Colurabus

Rev. Ilcrnart.l .T, HcClory
C<tthoij c i·:l'lf3rc r.urcau

(~111)

221 5B91

197 Enst G~y Street
Colu:!lbu9, Ohio 43215
Corpus Christi

Rev. Ro!,ert E. Frc::.c1r~"ln
Cr:thol ic Charities
1123 4~. St;~plcs
Corpus Chl'it>ti, 'l'e:{as 78'•03

Attention:
Covin r, ton

Rev.

Hsr~r.

(512) 88'•-1302

Sister Espcranza, O.P.

Thor:-."ls B: l~inn, \'.G.

(G05) Ji'l 3100

Director, Catholic So~ial Service Bureau
15 East 11th Street
• Covingto:t, Ke:ntccky /11011·
Crookston
. (}annesot~)

Rev. Gen1ld Foley

(21B) 253 2889

Catholic Charities
P. 0. Eo:-: 3~:6
Red Lake, !-anncsota

Dallas

Davenport

5G 750

Rev. John A. llr.tzr:er ·
(2lli) 52£> 3820
Catholic 'i~ar.il.ly & Chilch."C!n·• s Service
3915 Lmm;:on Avenue
P. 0. Box 19507
Dalla~, ·rex:;s
75219
Rev. H. A. Mottct

(319) 323 9733

St. Vincent Center

2705 Gaiues Str~ct
Davenport, low3 52804

Denver

lh:. Jo.rr.en ~-:a.uck
'
Catholic Rcsettlcr.;ent Corn:rdttee
1665 Grant Street
D~_nvcr, Colorado
80203 .

(303) 222 3825

Dz~

l1·r. I.arry }',rencny
"

(515) 2113 {,125°'J

Hoj.ncs

Co~.cil for
Woo~lancl Avenue

Catholic
1402

Des Xoincs, Iowa

Social Concern

50309

Detroit ·

Hiss Dora t. H;Js:to
Catholic l~efur-cc Rcscttlet'~nt
305 Hichir,;m Ave;m~
Detroit, ~lichig~:1 MJ226

(313) 237 5895

Dodge City

Rev. Lisle J. Pottorff
Catholic Social Service

( 316) 792 l393

251,() 20Lh Street
Great Bend, KansaG

Dubuque

67530

Rev. Tho11:1s Rhor.ibc rr,.
Catholic Ch.-witics
2909 Kaufr.l:lnn Av(.'m:c
Dubuque, Io·...a 520.01

(319) DU3 61t09

DIOCESE

1JlKM..:IUr<.

Duluth

Rev. Hsgr. ·Hichnel T. Sku~vc
Chancery
215 \"est 4th Street
Duluth, ~linnesota 55606

(218) 72 7 6861

Vincente- Calderon
1118 No. ~:esa Streete
El Paso, Texas 79902

(915) 533 4451

11&£:

.-

El Paso

'.

Very Rev. Hsar. Thom."ls F. Griffin
Catholic Charities
. 329 West lOth Street
: Erie, .Penna. 16502

Eric

Evansville

Rev. Kenneth Kna?p
· . Catholic Charities
603 Court Building
Eva~svillc,

•.

..'
47708

Fair.banks

Chancery Office
1032 8th
Fairbanks, Alaska

(907) LI3 5809

Fall River

Rev. Peter N. Graziano
Catholic Social Service
368 North Main Street
Fall River, !-lass . 02720

(617) 6 76 8481

Rev. Charles Hughes

(701) 235 445 7

-c.•

Fargo
··.

.

.· . .

P. 0. Box 686
Fargo, North Dakota 58102

:

1-fr. John F. l-Iar tin
· Catholic Chari ties
919 Fairfield Avenue
. Fort Wayne, Indisna 46 802

.·· Fort \-layneSouth Bend

."

Fresno

.•. . .
Gallup

...

.. ...

. ..

... '

. ...

.. .. '......·....
. . .
.......

....~

;

.· .

..

..

.. ...···. . ..
.. . . .

(209) 237 0851

Very Rev. Leo Scramur
Cristo Rc.y Hieh School Seminary
1900 E. Hark Avenue
... Gallup, Ncv 1-lexico 87301

:·

....... .

-

. (219) 422 7511

(817) 332 1221

.. : . Sister Hary Breen
- ·-catlioiic Charities
1404 Hemphill
. . ....
Fort Worth, Texas 76104
. .. ·...
Mr. Joseph Laharty
-Catholic Charities
760 West Ni~lsen Avenue
Fresno, California 93706

Fort Worth

• I

Indi~na

(814) ''56 2978

(505) 863 9074

..
J,

..
Calvestonllouston

.··I Gary

Hr. Pnul J .• Doyle
Cnthol:l.c. CommlUlity S~rvice •
1111 l.ovct t noulcvnrd
Houston, Texas 7700 6

(713) 526 46 11

Rev. Joseph Semancik
Catholic Family Service
3857 nroad~my
Cary, Indjaoa 46806

(219) 887 6548

Gaylord
(Hichigan)

}tr. Richard L. Beachnau
(517) 732 5147
Diocesan Director
Community, Family & Children Services
P.O. Box 700
Gaylord, Michigan '•9735

Grand Island
(Nebraska)

Msgr. .C arl T. Hayden
St. Joseph's Church
Dox 576
Kimball, Nebraska 69145

(308) 235 2162

·Grand Rapids

Rev. Joseph Battersby
Diocese of ·Grand ~apids
265 Sheldon Avenue, S.E. ·
Grand Rapids, Uichigan 49502

(616) 459 4509 .

·Great Falls

·very Rev. Francis J. Saksa, Chancellor
Diocese of Great Falls
727 3rd Ave., North
Great l<"alls, Hontana 59401

.,

Green Bay

Rev. Peter N. Klauck

...

131 S. 'Hadison St.
Box 38

Green Bay, Wisconsin
Greensburg

.

.

·.·

Rev. · John Reilley
2'44 Hain Stree t
· Hartford, Connecticut

\

Helena

..

. :: .
(711) 238 7339

..
(203) 522 8241

06106

}Jr. James Flannagan
530 North Ewing 'Stree.t
Helena, ttontana 59601

-

..

(412) 837 1840

Very Rev • .Thomas R. Drenner
·Episcopal Vicar for So~al Welfare
· 1017 North Front Street
.. Harrisburg, Penna. 17102
;

·Hartford

·:,

'

Sister Hary Francis Waite
Catholic Charities
115 Vannear Ave.
· · Greensburg, Penna. 15601

Harrisburg

. ........

. (414) 437 6541
•. '

54305

(406) 453 9389

(406) 442 4130

. .,'

.

..
\

.·

-------

---

Honolulu

Robert T. Omura
Catholic Social Service
250 So. Vineyard Street
Honolulu, Jlawai~ 96813

._, ... a~VA.V•\o

Indianapolis

Rev. Donald Schnd.dlin
·Catholic Charities •
P. 0. Box 33052
Indianapolis, Indiana

Jefferson City

(808) 537 6321

(317) 634 1913
46203

Rev. Donald Greene
Chancery Office
P. 0. Box 417
Jefferson City, Hissouri

mission (314) 635 0169
chancery (314) 635 9127
65102

Joliet

Rev. Joseph M. Shimanek
Catholic Chari ties
310 Bridge Street
Joliet, Illinois 60435

(815) 723 3405

Juneau·
. ·(Alaska)

}tlss Patricia .Denny
Catholic Community se·rvice .
529 Gold Street -.~oom 233
·Jtu1eau, Alaska 99801

'(907) 586 2534

Kalamazoo
· (Hichigan)

Sister Edna Ternes, S.S.J.
St. Agnes Foundling Home
1521 Gull Road
Kalamazoo, 1-fichigan 49001

(616) 349 8629

Kansas City
(Kansas)

Hr. Louis Fin·o cchario
Catholic Social Service
415 North 15th Street
Kan~as City, Kanasa 66102

(913) 371-3055'

Kansas City
· (Missouri)

Hr. Roshey Hoten
Catholic Charities
527 West 39th Street
Kansas City, Missouri

(816) 756 2350

.'

.

·La Crosse

64111

Rev. tUlliam Jablonske
Catholic Charities
128 South 6th
La Crosse, lolisconsin 54601

J..afayette

'

..

'.

·Lafayette
(Louisiana)

.·

(608) 782 0704

Rev. Richard Di Geronimo
Catholic Charities
3810 W. Jefferson Road
. Kokomo, Indiana 46901

(317) 45 7 1172

. f-Ir. Charles li. 011 vc r ·
Director, Cat6olic Social Services
601 West St. Hary Blvd.
Lafayette, Louisiana 70501

(318) 235 5218

-

..
Lansing

Rev. Rich~rd J. Groshek
(517) 484 81•91
Office o.f Social & Communit'y Service
Diocese of I.ansing
311 Seymour Avenue
J.ansing, Hichigan 48933

Lincoln

. Rev. Edward Tuchek
Catholic Social Ser-trice Bureau
P. 0. Box 2723
Lincoln, Nebraska 68502
Rev. James R. Savary
Catholic Charities
2415 N. Tyler Street
Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock

Los Angeles

(501) 664 0340
72207

Rt. Rev. Hsl!r. Benjamin G. Hawkes
Catholic Rese ttler.1ent Committee
1531 West 9th Street
Los Angeles, California 90015
Mrs. Elizabeth Kirsnis
ltrunigration & Cit~zenship Division
1400 West 9th Street
Los Angeles, Ca. 90015

(213) 385 7211

Louie ville

·nt. Rev. Nsgr. Herman J. Lamme rs
Catholic Chari ties
2911 South 4th Street
Louisvi~le, Kentucky
40208

(502) 637 9786

Madison

Hr. Robert G. Hintz

(608) 256 2358

Catholic Social Service
25 S. Hancock Street
~ Madison, Wisconsin . 53703
Manchestet·

\

(402) 432 6581
home (402) 477 2178

Rev. Stanley P~wowar
58 Elm Street
Claremont, New Hampshire

,.

. !:·.
~

..

(~03)

542 5732

03743

Harquette

Very Rev. Hsgr. David P. Spelgatti
325 S. Pine Street
Ishpeming, Hichigan 49?49

(906) 486 6212

Memphis

Sister Isabella Rcillv
Catholic Social Services
85 N. Cleveland
}temphis, Tenne ssee 38104

(901) 725 5145

Miami

Rev. Daniel Babis'
Office of Imrni~ration Services
130 N.E. 2nd Str~et
•liami, Florida 33132

(305) 371 565 7
1182

.

.

-

\

Milwaukee

Rt. Rev. Usr,r. Joseph P.
Catholic Social Service

S~ringob

(1114)

271 2811

207 East H.tchigan Street
Hisconsin 53220

Hilwnuke~,

Mobile

Rev. Thomas T>. Heise
Cn tholic Charities
P. 0. }lox 230
Nobile, Alabama 36601

(205) 433 2682

Honterey

Rev. Fcl:l.x Higliazzo
Box 201,8
lfon terey, California

(408) 373 2919
93940

Nashville

Rev. Louis J. Junod
Catholic Charities
2400 21st Avenue South
Nashville, Tennessee 37212

(615) 383 6393

Natchez Jackson

Rev. Edward Tarsi
Catholic Charities
237 E. Amite ~treet
P. 0. llox 2243
Jackson, lfississippi

(601) 355 3411

New Orleans

New U1tn
(Hinnesota)

39205

Rev. Ed\~ard J. HcHup.h
(Miss Harcie Heelw.n)
Associated Catholic Charities
31 Hulberry Street
Ne\-lark, New Jersey

(201) 371 7100

Rev. Hichael S. Haddad
Archdiocese of New Orleans
7887 Walmsley Avenue
New Orleans, Louisiana 70125

(504) 861 9521

Urs. Elise Cerniglia
5237 Pratt Drive
New Orleans, Louisiana

home (504) 282 3339
work (504) 899 6165
70123

Contact·St. Cloud Director for counties: Big Stone,
Lac qui Parle, Swift, Chippewa, Kandiyohi, Heeker,
HcLeod.
Contact Hinona Director for counties: Brown, Lincoln,
Lyon, Nicollet, Renville, Sibley, Yellow ~!edicine, Red-

. woo~.
\

New York

Sist.er ~:leanor HcNally
Vietnamese Resettlement Office
225 East 52nd Street, Jrd Floor
New York, New York 10022

-

',

- ~

(212) 371 2392
2393

Nondch

Rev. Robert E. McNulty

(203) 8G9

11 Bath Street

Norwich, Connecticut
Oakland

831~6

06360

Hr. Frank l!clc, Resettlement Director

Catholic Chari tics
· 433 Jeffcr~on Street
Ooklnnd, California 94607

(415) 834 5656

Ogdensburr,

Msgr. Robert L. Lawler, Director
Catholic Charities
716 Caroline Street
Ogdensburg, New York 13669

(315) 393 2660

Oklahoma City

Rev. Hilliam C. Garthoeffrier
4 25 N. \~1 • 7th
Oklahoma Clty, Oklahoma 73102

(405) 232 9801

Omaha

Rev. Donald Dendinger
United Catholic Social Services
2132 South 42nd Street
Omnha, Nebraska 6810.5

(402) 558 3533

O:rlando

llr. R:i.chard Logue
550 N. BuU'by Avenue

(305) 894 8888

<

0\o;ensboro

Orlru1do, Florida

32803

Rev. Robert T. Hilson
St . Joseph Church
Leitchfield, Kentucky

(502) 259 3028

42 754

Paterson

(201) 271 7100
Rev. Joseph A. Cian~ag1io, ACSM
Catholic Family and Community·services
10 Jackson Street
Paterson, New Jersey 07501

Peoria

Miss Betty Gilmore
Catholic Social Service
P. 0. Box 601
Peoria, Illinois 61601

Philadelphia

l-J•·. Robert E. Hussar

(309.) 674 5191 .

~

(215) 587 3909
·3500

222 North 17th Street
Philadelphia, Penna. 19103
.Phoenix

Rev. Richard l-1. Hoyer
1825 West Northern Avenue
Phoenix, Arizona 85021

Pittsburgh

Very Rev. ~isgr. John C. McCarren

.,

538 Diocesan Building
111 Boulevard" of the Allies
Pittsburg, Penna. 15222

-......

(602) 943 7231

.•

(412) 391 1002

l'ortland
(Main~)

Fr. David .P. Cote

(207) 774 9873

llttm;m R.clntionn Services

519 Ocean Avenue
Portland, Haine 04103

Portland
(Oregon)

Rev. Morton E. P~rk
(Hrs. Hare<1ret Godfrey, Secy.)
Catholic Chnritles, Inc.
317 S. H. Ad lor
Portland, Orecon 97204

(503) 228 6531

Providence

Rev. Lawrence Olszewski
Holy Trinity P.ectory
134 Fuller. Avenue
Central Falls, Rhode Island

(401) 723 5326

Pueblo

Rev •. Marvin J. Kapushion, MSW
Catholic Social Services
302 Jefferson Avenue
Pueblo, Colorado 81004

(303) 544 4215

Jluerto Rico

Sister Sylvia ~rias
Services Socieles Catholicos

(Call San Jorge 201)

P. 0.

Bo>~

8812

San turce, Puerto Rico
Raleigh

\

02863

Sister Ann Joseph
1111 Nev1 llerne Avenue
Raleigh, North Carolina

00910
(919) 832 7509
2 7611

Rapid City

Rev. William J. O'Connell
Office of Social Concern/Services
P. 0. Eox 678
Rapid City, South Dakota 57701

(605) 343 3541

Reno

Hr. Geoq~e T. Miller
Nevada Catholic Social Service
215 North Hain Street
Las Vegas, Nevada 89101

(702) 385 2662

Richmond

tts. Phyllis Conklin
Catholic Charities
811 Floyd Avenue
Richmond, Virginia 23220

(804) 6lt9 9353
ext. 65

Rochester

Hr. James.lt. Haloney
50 Chestnut Street
Rochester, New York 14604

(716) 546 7220

Rockford

Rev. David E. Beauvais
Catholic Charities
921 W. State Street
Rockford, Illinois 61102

(815) 965 0623

.-......
•

.

A

'.

..

Rockville Ccn er

Sacramento

Saginaw

Salina

Salt Lake City
<.'

San Angelo
(Texas)

San Antonio

San Diego

San Francisco

Santa Fe

,
Santa Rosa

Rev. Echm rd Holloy
Division of. Community Research
& IJevelopmcn t
Catholic Charities
50 NOrth P:~x·k Avenue
Rockville Center, New York 11570

(516) 6 78 6900

Rev. Keith n. Kenny, Executive Director
of the Catholic Social Service
5890 Nctunan Court
Sacraracnto, California 95819

(916) '~52 748!

Alfred J. Ciaffone, Exec. Dir.
Catholic Charities
710 North Michi~an Avenue
Sagniaw, ?Uchi~an 1,8602 •

(517) 753 8446

Very Rev. Msgr. Alfred J. Wasinger
Director of Catholic Charities
137 N, 9th Street
P. 0. Box 1366
SaHna, Kax!sas 67LI01

(913) 825 0208

Rev. Terence H. Hoor.c
1327 East 2nd South
Salt Lake City, Utah 84102

Hr. John Pcca
Cathol'ic Cor.nnunity Services
P. 0. Box 4004
San Angelo, Texas 76901

(801) 359 6066
messages can be left at
(801) 322 2569

(915) 655 3870

Hr. Hanue1 Gonzalez
(512) 433 3256
Catholic Family & Children Services
2903 West Salinas Street
San Antonio, Texas 78201
Bur~ Donaldson
349 Cedar Street
San Diego, California

Mr.

(714) 233 6129

92101

Rev. Ronald E. Togno1i
2255 Hayes Street
San Francisco, California

94117

Hr. Luis Rcy Gonzalez
801 llotmtain Rd., N.E.
AJ.buq!Je.rquc, Ne\-1 lfexico 87102
Rev. StcphcQ Canny
Director of Diocesan Charities
Catholic Commlmity Services
1114 Hcnuocino Avenue
Santa Rosa, California 95401

office ((15) 861'1985
home (415) 221 2480
.(505) 247 1423

(707) 542 7191

DIOCESE

DIRECTOR

Savannah

Rev. Hsgr. D~niel Bourke
Diocese of Savannah
Box 8789
Savannah, Georgia 31402

Scranton

Rev. Hsgr. Kenneth T. Hor~n. MSH'
Catholic Social Services
300 l-lyoming Av<:nue
Scranton, Pennsylvania 185.03

· (717) 346 9711

Seattle

Rev. John J. Renggli
Society for Propagat of the Faith
907 Terry Avenue
Seattle, Washington 98104

(206) 622 8880

Sioux City

Hr. JalT'.es K. Taylor
Catholic C1a:ities
1822 Jackson Street
Sioux City, Iowa 51105

(712) 225 4545

Sioux Falls

Mr. Dennis Seiner

(605) 336 3326

Catholic Social Services
303 N. Surnrni t t
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

(912) 234 0601

57104

Spokane

Donna Hanson, Assoc. Director
Catholic Charities
P. 0. Box 1453
Spokane, l-lashington 99210

(509) 456 7153

Springfield

Rt. Rev. Msgr. lUlliam J. Cassin
Catholic Charities
108 East Cook Street
Springfield, Illinois 62704

(217) 523 4551

Springfield
· (Massachusetts)

Rev. Michael J. Doyle ·
73 Chestnut Street
Springfield, :H.ass. 01103

(413) 732 3175

Springfield
(Cape Girardeau)

Sister Rosaire Cantu, R.S.H.
410 Landers Building
Springfield, Hissouri 65806

(407) 866 0842

St. Augustine

Rev. Vincent Ilaut
P. 0. Box 16443
Jac~s~nville, Florida

(904) 725 9119
16443

Sister Ann }laura
37 Ranger Street
Ft. l-Jalton Beach, Florida

32548

St. Cloud

Rev. JHchnrtl Leiscn

Cntholic Charitif!s
810 St. Germaln
St. Cloud, Minnesota

56301

St. Louis

Rev. r. Joseph nuckley
Catholic Charities
4140 Linucll
St. Louis, Hissouri 63108

(314) 321 4980

St. raul

Hiss Harguer:!.te Loftus
Catholic Social Service
204 Wilder Building
St. Paul, Hinnesota 55102

(612) 222 3001

Hr. Joseph R. · Ens
6363 9th Avenue, l~orth
St. Pctersbur~, Florida

(Gl3) 344 1611

and Hinncapolis

St. Petersburg

<. ·

Hiss Phyllis Stapleton
4215 Central Avenue
St. Petersburg, Floriua

33710
(813) 896 2673
33713

Steubenville

Sister Theresa Novak
422 Hashington Street
Steubenville, Ohio 43952

(614) 282 9706

Sto~kton

Mr. William Guttier!, ACSW
Director, Catholic C1arities
1205 N. San Joaqu
Stockton, California 95202

(209 466 5143

Superior

Rev. Philip J. Heslin PH.D.
Catholic Charities Bureau
1209 llughitt Avenue
Superior, Wisconsin 54880

(115) 392 2994

Syracuse

Hsgr. Charles J. Fahey
Catholic Charities
257 East Onondaga Street
Syracuse, New York 13202

(315) 424 1800

Toledo

Re\', Robert Hnas

(419) 248 5511

(California)

.'

(612) 252 ''121

Catholic Charities
1933 Spi~lbusch Avenue
Toledo, Ohio 43624
Trenton

Rev. Rc.1.ymond Bianchi, CHF
Our Lady of Fatima Church
338-48 Smith S tre.c t
Perth Amboy, New Jersey 08861
\

(201) 442 66:t4

Tuscon

Hr. Jcrotnc N. nrnndt
Office for Co~nunity Activ!' ics

155 ~lcs t lie len
Tucson, Arizona

(602) 62 3 031,4

85705

Tulsa

Rev, James J. HcGlinchcy
Catholic Socinl Services
739 Horth Denver Street
Tulsa, Oklnho~~ 74106

Washington, D.C.

Hiss Francis Rorers

(918) 5 85 816 7

(202) 526 11!00

Cntholic Charities
2800 Otis Street, N.~.
Washington, D.C. 20018
lo.'heeling

Sister Gretchen Shaffer
Catholic Con!muni ty ScrviceR

161 Edgington Lane
Whcelinc, West Virginia

(3011) 233 0880

26003

llichita

Rev. Robert K. Larson
Catholic Social Scrvite
437 North Topeka
Wichita, Ranoas 67202

l?ilmington

Very Rev. Nsgr. Thomas J. Reese, HSH

(316) 264 834lt

Catholic Social Service

(302) 655 9624

1200 N. Broom Stree t
\o]ilmington, De1m·Jare
l~inona

19806

Mr. Peter K. Walsh
Catholic Charities

(507) 454 22 70 .

275 Harriet Street
Winona, Hinnesota 55987

lVorcester

'

Rev. John J. Doran
Catholic Charities ·
53 Highland Avenue
Fitchburg, Hassachusetts

(617) 343 '•879
01420

Yakima

Michael T. Ryan
Catholic Fanily & Child Service
P. 0. Box 1091
Yakima, Washington 98907

(509) '•53 8263

Youngstown

Rt. Rev. Hsgr. Thaddeus lleruday
St. Stanislaus Church
430 Williamson Avenue
Youngsto\o.•n, Ohio 44507

(216) 74 7 8503

..
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ACTION MEMORANDUM

Date:

June 12, 1975

FOR ACTION:

..d"ack Marsh
Paul O'Neill

LOG NO.: ·

TON

dJ_u;~jJ3
5' 0~

Time:
cc (for infor-m ation):

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

Friday, June 13, 1975

Time:

5:00 p.m.

SUBJECT:

Kissinger memo (6/12/75) re: Transfer
of Task Force on Indochina Refugees

ACTION REQUESTED:
_ _ For Necessary Action

~ For Your Recommendations

_

_

_ Prepare Agenda and Brief

lf__ For Your Comments

_ Draft Reply

_ _ Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMI'M'ED.
If you have any q-.1estions or if you anticipate a

delay in submitting the required material, please
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately.

Jim Connor
For the President

..

•

•

.

.

June 11, 1975

Secretary Weinberger no longer
believes it necessary to discuss
this matter With the President or
his staff, as indicated in his
Inemorandu.rn at Tab C.

·I-l
u

~

..

'

.

.

.

rVtE:\·fORANDUM
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J'HE WHITE HOUSE
WASHI!'\GTON

CONFIDENTIAL -. GDS

·MEMORANDUM FOR:

ACTION

June 12, 1975

THE PRESIDENT

~

FROM:

HENRY A. KISSINGER

SUBJECT:

Transfer of Task Force on
Indochina Refugees

In the memorandum at Tab B, the Department of State recommends that

the Inter-Agency Task Force on Indochina Refugees (IA TF) be transferred
from the Department of State to the Department of Health, Education and
Welfare and that the latter Department assume overall responsibility for
the resettlement problem. The IA TF would, however, remain a Presidential
body and would continue to coordinate the efforts of all Departments and
Agencies involved. This proposed shift from State is based on the growing
predominance of the domestic US aspects of the refugee program.
Secretary Weinberger, in the memorandum at Tab C provides assurances
of HEW's cooperation should it be given responsibility for the Task Force,
but suggests as possible alternate options placing the Task Force directly
under the White House, or OMB, or making it a special agency. He does not
express preference among thoseoptions.
OMB supports the proposed shift to HEW (Tab D), noting that this arrangement
preserves the White House influence while keeping the Executive Office of the
President out of operations. OMB oppos.es the establishment of another
independent agency.
Since the State memorandum was submitted, Ambassador Brov.n has been
replaced as Task Force Director by Mrs. Julia Taft, Deputy Assistant
Secretary of HEW, as Acting Director. ·In the absence of suitable space in
HEW, plans are being made to transfer the Task Force from the State
Department to rental space in a non-governmental building. With a senior
HEW officer directing the Task Force, a leading HEW role is now assured.
There is some feeling that it may be desirable to nam<; a permanent Task
Force Director with a background that would enable him to deal with greater
authority with state and local officials. While a suitable candidate is being . ,
sought, however, Mrs. Taft could continue as Acting Director.

CO¥-tFID~~lTIAL

- GDS

~'I'd~

.

~-GDS
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· Since creation of the original Task Force was the subject of a Presidential
announcement, I believe a Presidential announcement of the changes would
be appropriate. A proposed announcement, approved by OMB, the Domestic
Council, Ted Marrs and Paul Theis, is at Tab A.
RECOMMENDATION:
That you approve the Presidential announcement at Tab A, shifting
management responsibility for the Task Force to HEW, naming Mrs. Taft
as its Acting Director, and requesting the full cooperation of Federal
Agencies in providing the necessary support.

Disapprove_________

~GDS

PRESIDENTIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

I am today appointing Mrs. Julia Taft, Deputy Assistant
Secretary in the Department of Health, Education and Welfare, as
Acting Director of the Inter-Agency Task Force for the resettlement
of refugees from Indochina.
The new Task Force will continue· the work which
Ambassador L. Dean Brown began under my direction.

The

resettlement problem is now largely a domestic, rather than a
foreign affairs,

concern.

All decisions and activities regarding

the domestic and international resettlement of refugees from the
states of Indochina will be coordinated through the Acting Task Force
Director who will work under my direction and in close coordination
with the Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare and the President's
Advisory Committee on Refugees.

Mrs. Taft's responsibilities will

involve all interested departments of government and I will expect
that she will receive full cooperation and support from every department.
I wish to congratulate Ambassador Brown and his Task Force
for their dedicated service and outstanding achievements.

In the short

period of one month they successfully supervised the evacuation of our
Mission in Vietnam and almost 50,000 endangered Vietnamese.

•

60,000 additional refugees were rescued at sea.

Some

Staging areas in the

Pacific were constructed; three reception centers in the United States

-2-

prepared; and a program of United States' and third country
resettlement was launched.

I would like to express my

particular gratitude to Ambassador Brown and his Task Force
and to our armed forces which responded so quickly and
effectively.

I am confident that the new Task Force will

meet with similar success in helping transfo1·m refugees of
war into productive citizens iri a Nation at peace.

.. . .

3'-!06
7509853
THE SECRETARY OF STATE
WASHINGTON

May 14, 1975
CQNFIQ&Wf'IAL

~

MEMORANDUM FOR: .·

THE PRESIDENT

From:

Henry A. Kissinger

Subject:

Transfer of Indochina Task Force

\\~

The evacuation of refugees from Indochina has
been essentially completed and, as the flow of refugees
enters the United States, the national security aspects
of the operation are receding.
The time has come to focus on the long term resettlement issues which could be with us as long as one year.
I
believe that new organizational arrangements must be established to deal with this different set of problems, once
Congress has completed action on your request for funds. -Specifically, I recommend that the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare assume overall responsibility for the resettlement operation, and the operations
of the present Task Force be physically moved to that
Department.
In order to ensure high level attention and
inter-agency cooperation in the days ahead, I would further
recommend that the new Task Force remain at the White House
level. This arrangement could be reexamined in six months.
The new Inter-Agency Task Force would include the
interested Departments and Agencies which are presently
working on the problem -- DOD, Justice, INS, Interior,
Labor, HUD, AID and State. State would be charged with
handling the international aspects of resettlement and
State/AID/USIA would continue to provide personnel support
to the reception centers and the Task Force, as determined ,
by the Director of the Task Force.
If we take this step, I am confident we will have
created the proper mechanism for copin~with the resettlement of refugees, which has become an essentially domestic
issue and concern.

D~t. r.:;li; 1 ~.) l:.; Ldr::>tv~ii...h'!G fVLi king

Date

It-M By 1 11) fSh

\

COtiFIDBWi'IAL

- 2 Should you agree to my recommendation, I will
instruct Ambassador L. Dean Brown to.make arrangements
for the transfer directly with Secretary Weinberger
with the understanding that HEW will request White
House approval for the new Director of the Task Force.
Recommendation:
That you approve the transfer of responsibility
for the resettlement to the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare, while maintaining ~e Task
Force at a ~vhi te House level.
Approve~~-

Disapprove

Attachment:
Draft Presidential Announcement.

CO~Ui'IOli'W'PI

AI.

----

THE: SECRETARY OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE
WASHINGTON, D. C-20201

May 17, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
SUBJECT:

Indo-China Refugee Resettlement Task Force
{Memorandum on the same subject to you from
the Secretary of State).

The Secretary of State has proposed to you that
in view of the essentially domestic character of the
resettlement effort which must now be made through the
summer and fall, the State Department is no longer the
appropriate agency to lead the task force which has
been developed to deal with this subject. He suggests
that HEW instead assume the responsibility for leading
the task force; the director of the task force would
remain as a Presidential appointee, under the Secretary's
proposal, though I understand that a replacement for
Ambassador Dean Brown will have to be found.
I agree with Secretary Kissinger that a domestic
orientation of the task force is now appropriate.
I
also join him in recommending that a Presidential
appointee lead this effort.
I understand that the
staff of the task force is already in place and that
logistical support is ongoing; what is needed is only
a change in leadership.
I believe careful consideration
should be given to identifying a new director and a
new lead agency responsible for coordinating the task
force's activities.
Certainly, Secretary Kissinger's suggestion that
HEW take the lead is one option. We are an agency with
direct operating responsibilities across the nation,
and our programs have special relevance to the needs of
the refugees and the concerns of the communities
receiving them. While we do not deliver many services
directly, we give financial support to virtually every
entity that does.
If we were given this re~ponsibility,
we would, of course, do everything we could to carry
it out effectively, as we have attempted to give all
the support needed to the existing task force under
State's leadership.

- 2 -

There are, however, other options which have
advantages of their own and which should be considered.
Three in particular suggest themselves.
- The White House. Obtaining the effective
cooperation of many agencies and the needed
assistance from private organizations can
best be done at this level. Also, the
need to act quickly and the temporary nature
of the program would be emphasized.
- The Office of Management and Budget. This
office has experience in coordinating governmentwide activities.
It is in a good position to
arbitrate differences between operating agencies.
-

~

Special Agency. On the model of the Energy
Agency, this office would have a single mission
to which it could devote all its efforts.

Our objective in this effort is to place virtually
all the refugees in ongoing communities by year's
end. By far the largest number of these placements
will be in the United States. Each of the options
presented, including the HEW option, has its advantages
and drawbacks in achieving this objective.
I believe
that all should be considered before a decision is
reached.
I would like to discuss this with you or
your staff prior to a final decision.

ecretary

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

MAY 2 7 1a75
MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Transfer of Interagency Indochina Task Force

Background
The Interagency Indochina Task Force was established April 18,
1975, " .•. to coordinate for the President all U.S. Government
activities concerning evacuation of United States citizens,
Vietnamese citizens, and third country nationals from Vietnam
as well as humanitarian assistance to Vietnam and refugee and
resettlement problems relating to the Vietnam conflict."
Ambassador Dean Brown was appointed the Special Representative
of the President to head the Task Force, and worked under the
direction of the President and the Assistant to the President for National Security Affairs. Ambassador Brown has tendered
his resignation within the last few days.
Secretary Kissinger's Recommendations
1.

"HEW assume overall responsibility for the resettlement
operation."

2.

"State would be charged with handling the international
aspects of resettlement .•.. "

3.

"The operations of the Task Force be physically moved to
that Department (HEW)."

4.

"The new Task Force remain at the White House level.
This arrangement could be re-examined in six months."

5.

"The new Interagency Task Force would include the interested Departments and Agencies which are presently working
on the problem--DOD, Justice, INS, Interior, Labor, HUD,
AID and State."

2

Discussion
The role of the Task Force in the evacuation of Vietnamese refugees has essentially ended with virtually all refugees accounted
'for, either in American possessions in the Pacific or in reception centers on three military bases in the continental U.S.
Most Americans and their dependents have already been processed
to their homes in the u.s.
The most difficult management task remaining to be accomplished
is not running the centers (in the short run a relatively routine base operations job financed by State and executed by DOD)
nor is it providing social and economic assistance services in
the refugees new communities (financed by HEW and done by State
and local agencies) but rather it is promoting and facilitating
the sponsorship and physical resettlement of the refugees from
the centers to their nevl communi ties. This is to be financed
by the State Department and done by volunteer agencies and by
State and local governments.
It is this task, which requires
sensitive but firm management effort, for which
Secretary Kissinger recomc11ends HEvi' assume overall responsibili tz.
There is essential agreement on items 2, 4 and 5 of
Secretary Kissinger's recommendations. White House level
authority would appear necessary at least in the short run
to resolve problems within the Federal Government and between
Federal and non-Federal agencies. The physical location of
the Task Force (item 3) should be consistent with which agency
has overall operational responsibility for the domestic resettlement operation. However, we should be very careful of
not disrupting the continuity of existing support efforts.
Secretary Weinberger has recommended that two other options be
considered before you decide:
(1) placing the Task Force in
the Executive Office of the President (White House or OMB);
and (2) establishing a new separate agency.
Recommendation
That you approve Secretary Kissinger's proposal for the following reasons:
the most difficult remaining management.task (domestic
resettlement) requires close working relationships
with State and local agencies, and with your new
Advisory CoMnittce on Refugees.
This role closely
parallels HEW's basic responsibilities and capabilities.

3

the needed leadership and coordinating authority of
the White House could be maintained by having the
Task Force Director designated by and reporting to
the President in close coordination with the
Secretary of HEW.
avoids enmeshing the Executive Office of the President
in immediate operational problems and decisions.
allows State and Defense to continue to carry out
their related responsibilities for international
resettlement and base operations.
avoids the establishment of another independent
agency to address the problem of refugees.
I would also recommend revising the draft Presidential announcement to make it reflect specifically the coordinative role of
the Task Force consistent with the wording of the April 18
memorandum which established the Task Force.
(See attachment)
Finally, in order to enhance the Task Force Director's ability
to gain interagency cooperation an explicit decision is needed
on who in the White House staff should be the focal point for
communications with the President.

Paul H. O'Neill
Deputy Director

AttachmGnt

PRESIDENTIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
I am today appointing
as my Special Representative and Director of the Interagency
Task Force for the resettlement of refugees from Indochina.
The Task Force will be located in the Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare.

All decisions and activities regard-

ing the domestic and international resettlement of refugees
from the states of Indochina will be coordinated through the
Task Force Director who will work under my direction and in
close coordination with the Secretary of Health, Education,
and Welfare.

His responsibilities will involve all interested

departments of government)
The new Task Force will continue the work which
Ambassador L. Dean Brown launched·under my direction.

The

resettl~ment problem now has a decidedly domestic orientation

and is no longer primarily a subject of national security
concern.
I wish to congratulate Ambassador Brown and the Task
Force which worked for him for their achievements.

In the

short period of a month, they successfully supervised the
evacuation of our Mission in Vietnam and almost 50,000

2
endangered Vietnamese.
rescued at sea.

About 60,000 other refugees were

Staging areas in the Pacific were con-

structed; three reception centers in the United States
prepared; a program of United States' and third country
resettlement was launched.

I would like to express my

particular gratitude to Ambassador Brown and his Task
rorce and to our armed forces which responsed so quickly
i>

.....

and effectively, often in the face of·great danger.

Juae 11, 1975
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 18, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

RUSS ROURKE

t

I spoke with Julia Taft, Acting Director, Inter-Agency Task Force on
Refugees. At noon today they will put out a press release concerning
the wind down of refugee activities on Guam. Because of the typhoon
threat and the criticism re tent camp living, they will have reduced
the number of refugees on Guam to 10, 500 by June 24. The 10, 500
will be housed in fixed facilities, thereby assuring a greater degree
of protection during any typhoon.
This Guam wind down will create a concurrent "bubble" for a period
of several days to two weeks in the various relocation centers in the
United States.
The following centers will experience short term escalation:
Camp Pendleton
Eglin

+

+ 5 00

1, 000

Fort Chaffee

+

Indiantown Gap

1, 000

+ 2, 000

Julia's office is contacting all appropriate Hill offices this morning
(McClellan, Sikes, Scott, etc.) to pre-advise of this anticipated action.
Every effort will be made to speed up the relocation of refugees from
the aforementioned centers in order that the agreed upon ceilings can
be brought back into line at the earliest possible date.

cc: Ted Marrs

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 18, 1975

JACK,
NSC dinged this request so
Eliska Hasek.

cc: rwarr•

HAI12(1183)(2-11'SI,E1,2)P0 8'/11/75 1112
ICS IPMRNCZ CSP
'16637468' TORN WEIMAR CA 71 16-11 1112A Est
PMS PRESIDENT GERALD R fORD
ATTN HON JOHN 0 MARSH, OLR
HITE HOUSE DC 21511
ON BEHALF OF ~II GRATEfUL VIETNAMESE EVACUEES UNDERGOING ORIENTATION
AN0 LANGUAGE TRAI N.I NG AN0 BE I NG GI VEN J 0 I PLACE MEN T ASS I STANCE I N
OUR MEIMAR CALIFOR~IA fACILITIES WE RESPECTFULLY INVITE YOU TO
ATTEND SPECIAL DEDICATION AND •wELCOME TO AMERICA• PROGnA AT 1 AM
WEDNESDAY JUNE 18 NOTHING Of COURSE WOULD E MORE MEANINGFUL THAN
YOUR PRESENCE IUT WOULD EEPLY APPRECIATE ANY REPRESENTATION fRO
YOU AND LETTER OR TELEGRA Of SPECIAL GREETING TO THESE ONDERfUL
PEOPLE
LARRY WARD PRES! ENT FOOD FOR THE HUNGRY 1119 SOUTH CENTRAL
GLENDALE CA '128\

•
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 16, 1975

JACK,
Since this is only an FYI co 1
and since copies have alr dy
gone to Ted Marrs and
inston
Weaver, it would appe r unnecessary and perhaps
propriate
to respo d.
/

JUN 9 1975·
_,

·- - -·------- - ·--- ··- -- -- ·· - -·De.termmed to- be· anll ,
king
Aammistrative 1v.1ar

Po. BOX 200. LOS ANGELES. CA 90041 • (213) 240 G830 • CAillj ~fUNGERHELP •
' " l 1•rv 'lvi!l
'lesull'nt

By SO
T(J:

Ur. Hoger S!Jidds

.Tune 6, 1D7:i
Pc rsonal/ C ,, nfitiP Rl itt+-

R(·:

\'ietnam MIA's

cc:

./
Tlonor~tble

.John 0. Marsh, :\s;:.;i:-=!~tl1t
to the PrcsiLh'nt of the Unit('d
States
C.encr<.il Tf'-~ l\!l~1tTS, Vv'hitl· !lou~~ ·
Office Building
Mr. Vv inst on 0. \\'cave r·, ~~·.

l lt;Hl <.1ntidpatcd being in Washington much earliet· and having opportunit.v to t'('pot·t
to you in 1wr·son and in detail on our effot·ts in Victnan. re the lVIIA matter·.
It happens , however, that I have a big "family" of evacuees to look aftt'l' in Camp
P(·ndLC'ton (over !JOO , in fact, as of this morning) ... ~uHl to sl'ttlP in tiH' f<wilit_,. Wl'
!tav1· l~asl.!d in northern California for a program of n·location, .iob plact'noPnt
and g(•twr·aL or·ientation to Amer·ican life. (Prcrnier· Ky is undet· our sponsut·~Lip,
by tl,l' way, and has expressed his intention of conting here to help us. I am
di1·1ating tl1is at the faci lity, "Hope Village.")

Tlw :-;(•cur·ity <'l<·ar:JnC:<'S and gl~neral imn.igration l)l'occdut·c:-; lt:tvt~ t::tlH·n lon~'<'l'
tl~<tn wt· expl'cted, soH rltay be another 10 da.vs or· so befot'l' T'll be ft·l~t· ttl C«ll11t
1-:~t st.
l.<'l m<· therefore sun.n.arize :
1. 1 refuse to call this rr.y ''final report. No'thing that ltappened in tlio:-'t'
h:-t l\\O rnontlls l'eally disproved the contention of tlw Montagnard VC gPnl'rab
tJ ·.t tli('Y ltelu a large nunth('l' of Americans (their c laims, you wi ll recall ,
r·;l!lf.'tl1g front "70 to 80'' to a Senior· Colonel's boast of "scvl'ral hundt·ed").

Instead, ;, lJ Uw intelligence Wl' received until the vcr·.y la~t da _,. :-;uppot·tl·d
utltl·r aspects of the situation, short of actual hard evidPnce in the MIA's. (1· ot·
t'Xeimpk, aH the lVlont<.~nar·ds installed as pr·ovince chiefs were reganlcd by n:,·
1 11ntads as "ft·il'nds"--ond this included IIH' Vice Chairt11an of COSVN .)
"For want of a nail"--and for· \\'3nt of :1 sing le flight ovct· a ~pcvifit'u
old Zulu Special l•'m·cc'!-' camp lH'IwPen D:tbl :1nd HammPthuot), st' WC'l't
tin·,IJ!t to t'l'-('S!<tblislt di1·cct contact with tlw !VIontagnat·d VC ft·il'JH!l_y to tiw l :\tl
2.
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\ ou lt:td put rr.c· in touch wilil Col. ,John J\'l:ldison or til(' l."l'.ll\1"1. \\"I Ill.
l round fr·it•ndly ;tnd hc·lpful in .tl.t.iludl'--bul fr·ank t.o sa.v th:lt rwtlling , · oul <~ lw
dorw fn•m tlw US side. I n1ct with him several times, and it w:t:-; l.i:- suugt·:-'t i(lrt
that J go to the CVN--since t!t••t"<' was apparently nothing the l'S could dt•, :.n 1
sint·r· tltc \'il'lnan:c~sc· lo~~ically ·,hcmld have been interested in tiH' n.ilit a n r·l :-'<llll"t"'
tlw "CMF r·r·prc~sl·nt<·d, if nol the MlA aspect itself.
:L 1\t this late dale· in l1istor·y, l still regan! it as tragic th;d tlw ( \ · ~ di .l
not rl!OV<! in adequate: time to lake adva nta ge Of tl1e f'CSOU t'C'<'S \\"C' Offl' t'C'd t iH"no:;.t lr·ast :10, 000 t.1·oups of the• UMF (Unified Montagnanf For·ce) ready to link up
v. it!, lB. (J00 to 2CJ, 000 polcnti:d Montagnanl defectors, to t'P-takl' tlw 1ligl. l;,n .t:--.
to pt.t n·al pn:ssur·<· on t.)l(' N\ A approaching Saigon fr·on. tlw No1·tll :ttHI tn IH'
a\'<lil;dll<• in !":i[We ial slrik(' f'or·c·e· t:o llil lluc, lJaNang and otilct· n,;,j<Jt' cit it·:-:. Till.'"'
could at kasl llavr· bought l>adl.v '!,Ceded tin,(', and might have t't'\"CJ ":-:• ·d t lw t~<.lnk
p:-: _\'C·ltology .

l disc-u::-;scd this at length with Pn~t;ident Thil~U in a 45-n.inutt' pt·i, <IlL'
c()nf"l-rence, after cal'lier· conferences with sever·a l key generals. Eut--\\it:t one
k( y e:x<:(.:ption-- th e top C.VN leadershi p apparently had t.hcit' minds on tiit ir ·
p• · r·:-.ona l c·vacuation r-atlwr than any last-ditch militar·y effor·t .

t1. The exc·epti()n W<JS l~r·igadicr (;cn<·r:d Nguyt•n Van ('hue, lh-pu t.'
Ministe!r' of n·fugc<: n:sdllt·u,(·nl and fot·mcr· Chief uf Engincct·s. Pn·~i d l nt
lluong Sp(!nt tlw f'ir·st two hours of !tis brief reign lisl<'ning lo (,C'neral Chuc':-:
pn·senlation or n1y proposal--<.tnd ~t ulllot'iz ed ntilil.ary suppot·t fot· lh<.· CTVIF and
~~n ;tltack on Dalal (which was held 0.t that lime by only 300 NVA plus app! " (l~ill,:.tl'l.'
)(J00 locals armed as VC Popular Forces. But time ran out.
Si~dight: As a long time friend of tlw Mont.agnards and cll<1mpi0n <~f
t:,r·ir c;lUS(·, l'm glad I at. least lived long enouglt to l'lCar Pt·<:'sidC'nt Jluon g 's
st<.t.r·r1.<:1it via (;enu·at C'huc tllal if the tr·il>es coutd t·e-tal\c tlw Ilighl,lnd~ tlw.'·
\\(ltdrl be· giv<·n full a rlt.onon ty ;tnd allowed to set up a S('pat·atc "countr·y''-.-.toining
Srnttll Vietnan: in a f<"d<·t·alc~d sl.ate. It's a hit of llistot·y only ;l f<''' of us\\ ill h.nmv.
and basica ll y ironic, hut l'm grateful for alleast that much that late -- and to h<'~~~·
<d:-:o t.l,at lla .Jintmy , rny l"hief contact, would ha,rc i>l'<'n tlw first l(' <Hict· of tl:at
<'ntit_v, <lccording to Gen<·ral Chuc .

5 . I ll1ink tlw n·conl will show that. I tried--and l want it a lso to l'<'fkct
th;1t ~OD1<·Ilmv, sorr.eday, (.od wi lling, I'll try again . (.erwral Chuc had ;1ppn.~l<·l.,.
1\ir· America via tit<· Embassy, but they appan•ntl.v W<'t'e um'villin~ to fl .' u, vt· t 1 ,
<·cm . n.uni<""ltion s- Ltrg<·t ;lt "P:t. Tlw (.ene·t·al and I wC'n' attcn.ptin g to go tlw '"tlt·r·t z'"
r·c•utc · (J'<: ntin g <tttl\ir Vi< ·trwllt Ct·ssna) wll('n tin1<' ;~ g;1in r :tn out. l·:;,t·l i,·t· ,ltn.tl ·'
;,nil !.;tel plann<·d to lay on;, lH•licopt<'l' to D<~Mt·ong. scll<'dulin [ .1 11 t'X Il"<t<" l t\,. ll
I r,ut · htr·t· ;,nr! tlt<•n intpl_\· not putting out til<' pt"Oj>l't' smoke ... hut tkd l\1 :-t n 1:--,<'
:.1 , , ', ("l\ 1\H r• ()rlw·· ft'<>llt lbl:lt camC' sn n'gl'<•t;tl>l,v l'<ll'l.v.

I '; l g ('
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Vivtn:tlt• i\111\'.

/\notlt•·l" tr·:Jf..'i<" aspf'ct of tilis, to me, W3:-:i that (acLol·din~ to ou1 · Ulll• r·
:-tanding ) Ill<: f1 ·ir·n IIH's 011 Ill<' othvr· side were !'cady io l"Pleasf' tlH• l"!'c ·•· nt L\t:,: c
pl"i~onen; l(J .Jin!nt.v and 1nc · in liamnH·thuot.--but we• just couldn't g<'~!:-;-,

J told Pn ·s iclc·nl Tilieu and the various GVN

gem·r~1ls

til:d 1 \\ :i~ r· · ·;,,i-'

to parachute into Ballln·c·lln!OL if our· air-to-ground contn·,unic::tlion n<'<tt· Zulu

indicated that lit<: VC w·nc·r·lls wcr·e willing to re-schcdulP our· i\pt·il ;; nwPiln~·
\·vide}, tlw fall of han.t1o<•llll10l c·tc. had pr·cclucted.

A colle<!J!U(·--Col. (Het.) Jack Bailey and 1 wcrc n·ad_,. to huy :1 pL.:1v
i f possible or slr·al O!W il" IH'C'Cssary, both of which olhcrwise-ridiculou~ nption::sc·<·n.ed f~ntirc·Ly pr·:J< tic·:d under· llw circurr.stanccs. Even those La::;t-dill' h
alt<'rnat i\'t:~ tur·nPd <JUI to I><· in.possihle, fot· ~on,C'what incredihk rt'<lS<>n::-: \\ hi<"l.
I'Ll d<~lai l for yrJU hc·n \ ,. gel to~<·! her.
\'va~·--.-,nd stil l is--that

if just onr pcn·cn\ of solid
po~sihility cxislf·d lf,;tl IIH· MIA's wet·e in fac-t thct·(· it woulcl bC' \\C'll \\or·tll .ot1\.
t:ffol't and expen~e. ·.nd of coun;c we kiH'\\ t.lw wl!er·C'abouts of thc r·c·t vnt gt·uup.
Eut 1 couldn't ~<:f'n; to tr:utsn;it tltis conc<·t·n to anyorw official, ('Xcepl ( t·n<·l·;ll

6. My fc:din'·

Chuc.

7. Tht ~t·<· ;..tr·c· nun.<·1·ous other aspcds which \Ve should discuss: Tlw
danger- to tl1<· VC (,('n<'r·•ls Fir-iu and J)rot, in view of the ncces.sar·y diE.closut·l ·
to the GVN ... !lw five r·c ·1wg:ldc· American~ who accon.panied tlw N\'A into
lbn.ll.<'Lhuot ... til(' l>oatlo:Hl of Montagnanls (.c•twral Clmc ancl I di~p:1!clH'd ft>l.
a night Landing n•:a I' Nita Trang just befo1·c the roof fe I l in in Vil'tn:1n •... ;,nd t it,•
f:lc·ts that Uw l'viont<.tJ:.na t'<<S g('ner;d ly will tH·v('r' r·c;llly subn.it to Con.n.unist
don.ination, tk,t ll1<· ! JIVI I• illfr·:Jst.r·uclul·c \Vill continue ... and that \~l' do ll:i\l'
oppot·tunity fpr· t':tdio cont.al'l in tribal Lanp,uage if ~11. t.hi:s st.t·angc- and-Lttc cbtcin history thai i s of inkt·c•st t.o anyone for any rcasoti. lla Jimm.'· and Ila ,l uhnn.'·
(\\"Ito esc;,p<'d fnm, I) .. Jat ;tftr:r tl,e NVA/VC took it.) are in our gt·oup :tl Camp
Pl.·ndlcton .

./\11 this adds up to unfinish('cl busint•ss for· ntc, and I'll pursue it pt•t·sonally-~cm.elww--\\"hat<:v<'t· till orficial atli !udPS nlay be. I'm glad this hasn't hit tlw
pr·<·~:=; , and of cuut'S(" I'll pr·cs<•rv<• full confidence on this end . I have nwny
rk;tt· f1·ic:nds who cast tilt i1· lot with u::; (with bolh th e UMF and the US.!\, that is)
wltos<· lives an· now in oil\'ious gn'<ll: d:tngc·t·.

Thank you again for· tit<' <·rwou r·agt·n1ent. of your gyacious and helpful altitudv 111
all rH.I' <"Onl<t< l ~.

Page 4 - Ur·. Hoger Silidd~
V i c· t rn n • l'vll/\ ' s

.June 6, l!l7:>

P.S . Wonl has just r·c~tciiC'd nrl' that 40 N!ontagnardf" <tt'C in Thailand . I k1v(·
ht'ard this ii<'I'.Y unofficially, <lnd tlw facts n;ay not be corrt>ct. .. hut I h::tVl' also
heard that the Thai govc>rnment may want to send thent back to Vietnarn. That
would lw tragic, tragic, tr::tgic--if these al'e the Montagna1·ds \\"C~ dispatched by
boat to thc Highlands. I don't know what the attitude >vilL be towat·ti that part of
Ut(' world in the years to come--but if we cvet· want any kind of a foothold in
East 1\sia, this is it--and we need the help of the tribes. I am willing to go to
Thailand on 24 hours notice to pick these people up, to bring then. to the ('nit('d
States under our full sponsorship--and to work with anyone in an effort to
pre::::erve the value they represent for the cause of feeedom in the \vorld . (C.crwnd
Chuc tells ntf' he hadn't !ward this, but agrees that if there arc 40 or so
Montagnards in Thailand, these could be those whom we sent.)

JUL 1·c
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